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Do not apply while equipment is energized.

Deliberate misuse by concentrating and inhaling the contents is
illegal and can be harmful or fatal. Inhalation abuse can cause
death. For additional information, consult SDS for this product.

This product contains a chemical known to the State of California
to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.

37.95% of the mixture consists of component(s) of unknown acute
inhalation toxicity.

FIRST AID
If swallowed: Immediately call a poison center/doctor.
Do NOT induce vomiting. If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and
water. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical attention. Take off
contaminated clothing and wash before reuse. If inhaled: Remove
person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing. Call a
poison center/doctor if you feel unwell. If in eyes: Rinse cautiously
with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present
and easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists: Get
medical attention. If exposed or concerned: Get medical attention.
In case of fire: Do not use water jet as an extinguisher, as this will
spread the fire.
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Contains Acetone (67-64-1), Hydrotreated light naphtha (64742-49-0),
Xylene (1330-20-7), 2-Methylpentane (107-83-5), Propylene glycol
monomethyl ether acetate (108-65-6), Ethylbenzene (100-41-4)
n-Hexane (110-54-3) and Methyl ethyl ketoxime (96-29-7).
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HAZARDOUS MATERIAL IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Obtain special instructions before use. Do not handle until all safety
precautions have been read and understood. Keep away from
heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking. Keep container
tightly closed. Ground/bond container and receiving equipment. Use
explosion-proof electrical/ventilating/lighting equipment. Use only
non-sparking tools. Take precautionary measures against static discharge.
Avoid breathing mist or vapor. Use only with adequate ventilation;
maintain ventilation during use and until all vapors are gone. Open doors
and windows or use other means to ensure a fresh air supply during use
and while product is drying. If you experience any symptoms listed on this
label, increase ventilation or leave the area. Wash thoroughly after
handling. Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face
protection. Keep cool. Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container
tightly closed. Store locked up. Dispose of contents/container in
accordance with local/regional/national regulations.

• A conformal polyurethane coating that insulates electrical
equipment and seals out water and moisture.
• Clear formula allows for visualization of equipment.
• Dries quickly to a hard, durable, flexible and non-conductive film.
• DIRECTIONS: Apply a thin even coat by brushing or spraying.
Additional coats for heavy film can be applied when first coat is dry.

NET WEIGHT 34 lbs. (15.5 kg)

Highly flammable liquid and vapor. May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.
Causes skin irritation. Causes serious eye irritation. Harmful if inhaled.
May cause drowsiness or dizziness. Suspected of causing cancer.
Suspected of damaging fertility.

DANGER

Part No. 02051

Seal Coat Clear Urethane Coating

Read entire label before
using this product.
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